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Auction Summary

AMS_2020
Hub City Livestock Auction
Aberdeen, SD
4,141 Wednesday

AMS_1848
Huss Livestock Market
Kearney, NE
3,792 Wednesday

AMS_1830
Southern Oklahoma Livestock Auction
Ada, OK
2,989 Wednesday

AMS_2466
 Choices and Select
600-900#  600-900#  301.93  279.00  0.67  0.32

AMS_1797
Joplin Regional Stockyards

5 AREA WKLY ACCUMULATED WTD AVG SLAUGHTER CATTLE PRICE
Live Steer  3,763  1,547  185.93
Live Heifer  405  1,250  184.01
Dressed Steer  824  1,000  288.35
Dressed Heifer  121  840  292.33

CME Feeder Cattle Index

USDA Livestock, Poultry & Grain Market News

Head Count  Avg Weight  Avg Price
Live Steer  3,763  1,547  185.93
Live Heifer  405  1,250  184.01
Dressed Steer  824  1,000  288.35
Dressed Heifer  121  840  292.33

Choice Cuts  79 loads
Select Cuts  26 loads
Trimmings  16 loads
Grinds  11 loads

CME Feeder Cattle Index

St. Joseph, Missouri
Phone: 816-676-7000
Email: stjoe.lpgmn@usda.gov
http://www.ams.usda.gov/LSMarketNews